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preferred the panage of an addreaa 
presentation of a awotd; whereas thia formed a 
part of the addreaa, and the only difference wss 
m the mode of procuring it. -,

Hon. the Speaker raid, that altfamgb from Ma 
nosit ion be was pictenfed from taking part in 
the debate, he win Id now take rt. opportunity 
of expressing the rwe! pleeraro he Mm baemg 
the honor of propounding the resolution an on. 
animons!/ pwed by the home.

Tho following gentlemen were appointed a 
committee of conference to meet a committee of 
the Legislative Council to carry out the terms of 
the resolution lion. Attorney General, Mr. 
•Henry, and Hon. Mr. Young. •

Hon. Provincial Secretary, by command, laid 
or the table the report of Thomas B. Akins, the 
commissioner appointed to arrange and preserve 
the ancient records of the province,—accompa
nied with an appendix.

A number ol petitions were received among 
wh ch lion. J. Campbell presented petition from 
the Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy at 
Sackville; referred to committee on Education.

Tees dat, Feb. 16.
Aflsrnoon Session.

House met at 8 o’clock, and proceeded to 
Government House,1b present the following con
gratulatory Address to his Excellency the Earl 
of Mulgrave
To Hit Excellency the Right Honorable At Earl 

of Mulgrave, Lieutenant Governor and Com
mander in-Chirf in and over Her Majesty's 
I'rovince of flova Scotia, and its Dependen
cies, be., ffc., Aft.

Mat it please tour Kxcillxxct 
We, the Representatives of Her Majesty’s 

faithful subjects_in Nova Scotia, bag leave toe* 
cy on the safe arrival eigratulate your Excellency ____ ________

yonr Excellency, Lady Malgrave and family 
and we offer to y ourse It end herladyehipa hear
ty welcome.

We hail the appointment of a nobleman 
your Excellency’s high rank and Afariogiifal 
merit to represent Her Majesty in thenamà 
•ration of her government as a proof of the favor 
with which Her Majesty reciprocates the love and 
loyalty ol her people ol Nova Scotia.

We sincerely hope that year administration 
will prove as agreeable to yonr Excellency, as 
we doubt not it will be conducive to the improv 
ment and prosperity of the Colony.

Stewart Campbell, 
Speaker of the House oft Assembly.

To which his Excellency wi 
the lot lowing reply i—
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen 

Assembly

■ pleased to return 

of lie House of

On behalf of Lady Mulgrave and myself, 
tender to you my sincere thanks far the cordial 
manner in which you have welcomed our arrival
in t#lis Province.

J thank you for the manner in which yoa ex
press yourselves in regard to my appointment to 
the Government of this important Colony, and 
I hi-pe that my administration of the office en
trusted to me by Her Majesty may be such at to 
justify the anticipations you express.

I tan assure you that as long as I remain in 
the position which I have now the honor of hold- 
iug, I shall devote every faculty I possess to the 
service ol the Colony, in tbe hopes that hereafter 
the loyal inhabitants of this country may find 
that my administration of affairs has been condu
cive to the happiness and well being of those 
committed to my charge.

Mulobave, 
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia. « 

Wednesday, Feb. 17.
Among numerous petitions presented Mr. 

Churchill presented tbe petition of the inhabi
tants of liants for passage of an act to relieve 
them from the burden of providing for terminal 
railway stations in that county.

He taid the inhabitants of Hants thought they 
should be put on tbe same footing as Halifax, the 
de|K>t at Windsor embraced a large quantity-of 
valnsblc lard, and tbe petitioners complain of 
tbe unjusinera of having to pay over £4,000 for 
terminal stations at Windsor and Sbubenaeadie, 
while the terminus at Halifax was on govern
ment land, for which the inhabitants hnd to pay 

•nothing. |
Hon. Joseph Howe explained ; )hat t 

was some misconception on the port of petition
ers in reference to the railway depet near Hal
ifax. as that was merely a temporary terminas, 
the intention had always been to bring the rail
way into the city of Halifax, when the inhabi
tants ol this county would have to be assessed fee 
an amount over £10,000.

He thought that the house should be careful 
in relieving the county ol Hants of thia burden 
at present st all events, as it was doubtful how 
far the railway enterprise would pay, and bow 
much the Province might become involved.

Mr. pimock stated that tbe terminus or depot 
witbihNbe county ol Hants, was of more benefit 
to passengers from New Brunswick and other 
places than it was to tbe county of Hants, and 
therefore, it was because it was ol public benefit 
to tbe whole Province that tbe people pi Hants 
objected to pay tbe whole expenses.

Tbuusdat, Feb 16.
Hon Mr. Howe remark «I upon the large num

ber of applications from all sorts of public officers 
for increased salaries.

Hon Financial Secretary observed that while 
tbe House badjhn initiation of money votes, this 
couise wss tbe only legitimate on# to adopt w’

On Saturday several petitions were presented 
and other routine was transacted. The debate 

Mines and Minerals was resumed. Ifon. 
Mr. Howe, Hon. Mr. Young, and Messrs Me- 
Lallan, Robertson, and Morrison spoke against 
tbe aboption of the Bill during this session,— 
and Hon. Attorney Gen., Hon. C. Campbell, 
and Mr. Killam, tor its adoption. Hon. Mr. 
Young moved an amendment, for postponement, 
and stated reasons for the same. The amend- 

sot was ordered to be printed.—Morning Sun,

Tbe division on tbe Mines and Minerals ques
tion was taken at 11 o'clock on Mondsy night— 

majority of SO to 19 voting with the Govern- 
menu

applying lor relief. 
Hon. M "Mr. Howe made some further remarks 

on the propriety ol applications of this kind be
ing recommended by the Crown officers.

Hon Mr. Young in reference to the Post 
Offioe Department, thought tbe whole patronage 
should be vested in the Post Master General. 
He mentioned a case of negligonge in the Gen
eral Post Office which showed the necessity of 
the Post Master General being held responsible 
for tbe acts ol bis subordinates, which cannot be 
done unless be has tbe appointment of h» officers.

1 be bon gentleman also remarked upon the 
frequency ol applications for increased remuner
ation from public^fficere.

Mr MuLelleo spoke of the necessity of caution 
in entertaining petitions of this kind.

Mr. Es-on presented tbe petition of Hon. Jas. 
B. Uniacke, praying for a pension in considéra
tion of bis long public services.

Fridat, Feb. 19.
1 Mr. Moses presented a petition from a number 
of shipowners and shipmasters of Yarmouth, 
praying the establishment of a board of exam- 
intrs to. examine the masters and mates of ves
sels as to their competency to meet tbe require
ment- ot the merchant’s shipping act which was 
teal by the clerk.

Also, introduced a bill to carry out prayer of
petition

Mr. Henry spoke of the necessity of some 
such law,—but it would be necessary to exempt 
a certain class of seamen Iront tbe provisions of 
this act, such as those trading to the United
States.

Hon. Provincial Secretary, by command laid 
on the table a copy of a despatch Iront the Secre
tary of State, communicating tbe disallowance of 
tbe Provincial act, in reference to Trans atlantic 
Telegraphic communication with tbe Mother 
Country.

Hon. Mr. Young enquired whether any,corres
pondence had taken place between tbe Provin
cial government and the Home government in 
reference to this LiiL

lion. Provincial Secretary replied that noth
ing further bad taken place than the usual des
patch communicating the passage of the act by 
the Provincial Legislature. Tbe correspond**
was laid on tbe tabi*. .

Hon Provincial Secretary laid on tbe table
- certain correspondence from some members ol 

the former foieign.Legion, now settled in Cum
berland, in reference to formation of a milita 
corps, to be referred to committee on private 
b f.s, as the most appropriate ol tbe standing 
committees.

1 he bon. Provincial Secretary, by command, 
laid on tbe table the report of Mr. Laurie, Civil 
Engineer, on tha slate ot tbe Nova Scotia rail
way—its present condition and probable future 
cosi. accompanied with a voluminous appendix.

lie submitted a specimen sheet shewing tbe 
nature of the appendix. Tbe report itself would 
shortly be printed and placed in the hands ol the 
members. ' 1.

Hon. Attorney General suggested that as this 
report was very lengthy, it should not be read at 
presents as it was necessary that the debate on 
the Mines and Minerais should shortly be dis- 
posed of; laid on the table until close of the 
present debate.

On motion the debate on tbe Mines and Mine
rals wss resumed. The following gentlemen ad 
dressed the bouse: Messrs. Morns, Chambers, 
Archibald, Wier, boo. Atty. General, Bad bom 
Mr. Young. Then the debele adjoenwd.

Saturday, Feb. 20.
Among the petitions on Satarday Mr. 

Churchill presented petition of the inhabitants 
of Hants County, praying for an act to relieve 
them from the expense of tail way termini in that 
county.

Hon. Mr Howe said he would repeat what he 
had said when a previous petition on this subject 
had been presented, which was that be thought 
tbe people of Hants were under a mieappte- 
hension in supposing that the inhebitints of 
Halifax county would not ultimately have to be 
•exed to provide for a railway terminus in the 
city of Halifax. The present terminas on the 
government land was merely temporary, and the 
roed most be brought into the city. Tbe citi
zens of Halifax would also under Dr. Brown’s 
bill be rated tor tbe sum o! £100,000.

Mr. Perker taid the inhabitants of Hints 
would net complain if they had only to pay for 
one station ; bot they Were to Be taxed lor two, 
which would accommodate the other counties 
who would have peid notlyog towards the ex-

Hon. Attornny General-presented tbe petition 
of Stephen Seldeo, praying for the peraage of a 
law to remove a technical difficulty which at pre
sent prevents him from recovering from tbe city 
of Halifax a sum which be considers is due to 
himjbr tbe destruction of hie bouse, which was 
partially pulled down by order of tbe Civic 
authorities during the fire of 1st January, 1857 
Tbe Hon. Alt’y Gen. stated that a similar peti
tion bad been before the House last year. The 
city contended that the petitioner could not re
cover from them, because the order for the poll
ing down of the house bad not been given by

Uafted-Stetes.

by the proper officers pointed out m the Act.—
The committee of the House that in3*ow* of the oonfiicting natHraof the facts 

t before them, they could not arrive at any 
a* until the proper tribunal* bad pasted 

upon the*.
The host gentlemen farther exp'eined that an 

*tiea had been brought at the lest term against 
the Insurance Company, and petitioner had re
covered three hundred pounds, but the Company 
obtained a rule to set tbe verdict aside. He 
bed an reason to apprehend any opposition from 

nr of this petition.
I shortly introduce a bill tor this

the City Council to the prayer 
He raid he would shortly introt 
object.

Hon. Mr. Young said that if there was no oh 
jection on the part of the City Council, all diffi
culty on tbe subject would be removed, as re
gards the action of thia House. As the law now 
•tend», the City is not legally liable for ibis de 

d, end if the City Council sty that they are 
not willing lor the passage of this bill, he thongbt 
H would be an extraonKaary stretch of power on 
the part of this Homo to vraato a liability which 
does not now exist. He wss quite prepared to 
admit this was a bard case, but tbe question bad 
now assumed tbe aspect of a contest between the 
Insurance Company and the City of Halifax. He 
thought a petition should come from the City 
Council ask iH " 
red to.

Hon. Attorney General would not new dinuisa 
tbe subject in detail, until the bill came up be
fore the House. He did hope that the City 
authorities would acquiesce in this measure.— 
Laid on the table for the present.

On Fridiy the Mines and Minerals debate was 
resumed. Mr. Moras spoke in favor of the Bill, 
on tbe ground that it was in accordance with 
former propositions and would be beneficial to 
tbe province. Mr. Chambers opposed tbe Bill, 
arguing I bet its adoption at that time was un
called for and unwise, and that much loss would 
result, without corresponding benefit. Mr. Ar
chibald followed in an elaborate argument for 
tbe adoption of tbe Bill, explaining various state
ments, and insisting, as regarded relief from ex
isting circumstance», and in relating to pecuniary 
prospects, and mining privileges to be surren
dered to the Province, that the arrangement 
should meet with the acquiescence of the House. 
Brief remarks were made by other gentlemen, 
and the debate was adjourned, with an under- 
at ending that it was expected to conclude on 
Monday.

Washington, Feb. 12,1858.—It is said that 
the Senate Committee on Territories will report 
next week * the Kansas question, and, of 
course, in favor of the admise)-.n of the State 
under the Leçon; [-ton Cor.-’itution. The 
minority of the committee will present a report 
adverto to tbe action of their colleagues.

Experience has demonstrated that the present 
police system is inadi quale for tbe purposes in
tended. Lawlessness asserts its supremacy, and 
it is but seldom that offenders are arrested and 
brought to the bar of justice. It is true that the 
number of policemen is small when compared to 
tbe area of tbe city ; and this may be one of tbe 
causes why tbe rowdits and borglaia, and pick
pockets, act irrespective of tbe constabulary 
Tbe recent atlem]* to lake the lives of respect 
able, unoffending citizens, call for measures ad 
ditiooal to those which now exist for “ crushing 
out" tbe murderous spirits in tbe midst ot os. 
Talking merely is vain. Civil government, so 
called, is a farce, unless tbe person and property 
of the citizen can be protected.

Tbe Senate bave indicated to what extent 
they are willing to go relative to an increase of 
tbe army, namely : to add to the existing regi
ments two companies each, and to limit this aug
mentation to two years And even this came 
near beingjoat ; only one majority being in it 
favor. The bill is not definitively acted upon 
and there is no certainly that it may not yet be 
defeated (even if it should thus pass tbe Senate) 
by the House. The Administration ought cer 
tainly to know without delay what is tbe ioten

illy, whe, for aught we kr.ow, may
quietly Attic down upon and fortify Veneoevet’e 
Island—ae aland which, from its position, to say
tbe north-western coast oFthe’paqific, and which, 

but for tlie sordid and raffish policy of the Hud
son’s Bay Company, woo d, years ago, have been 
the seat of an industrious and enterprising Brit
ish population."

Romen Disloyalty.—Irblasd.—It will 
be remembered to whstjunbesitating terms CoL 
A Mountain, when in India, denounced tbe die 
loyalty ot scute ol the Romish priests employed 
as'cbaplains of Her Majesty's forces. Of the re 
suits of their teaching, let the following extracts 
furnish undeniable proof, the letter of the soldier 
being printed in breed day on tbe face of tbe 
Catholic Telegraph, and quoted with hearty Ap
proval by a priest of the Romish Church, the no
torious Dr. Cahill. Addressing an immense 
number of deluded readers, tbe Doctor rays

Tbe whole ease in reference to these faithful 
creatures (Irish soldiers in India) Buy be sum
med op in one sente*», which I have read in 
tbe letter of a son to B* mother, alter the storm
ing of Delhi ; the laagwge is truly Irish, and tbe 
sentiment is the history of Ireland during the 
last seven hundred years :—

“ Dear Mother I revoked the protection of the 
Blessed Mother of God, and she turned away all 
tbe ballets from me; the round shot she lifted 
over my head ; and on my account she even 
saved the fellows behind me, because I spoke to 
her and asked her to de it Bet when we ell en

Conference Office.

; tered the city, end when I listened to every one 
tion of Congress in this respect, for if the army • shouting and
operation against Utah is to be increased, pro 
vision cannot too soon be qgde for that purpura.

The ret usai to add five new regiments to the 
promut military establishment, has spoiled tbe 
calculations of not a tew aspirants for both pro
motions and appointment* m the army.—Balti
more Clipper. _

CoMraoMteie oh Kansas.—According to 
reporte from Washington, there is talk * noth 
sides of a coreprareiw * the policy to he pur
sued fa relation to Rinses The Washington 
Star state* that e proposal of this nature écran 
sled from the Republicans. Washing!* carres- 
pendents soy that it noses from that portion of 
tbe Democracy who have insisted up* tbe adop
tion by Congress of tbe Lecompton constitution 
We should judge the latter statement to be near
est the truth, for Ihiy cannot help feeling the 
unpopularity of their coarm and the fear lu I res- 

neibility they have sweated. We b -.liev* in 
■promises, hot do not me bow one can be 

honorably effected im this cam. Tbe last mes
sage of the President is too dcfiint to all who 
differ from bis views, to admit ot such a course. 
Besides there ie a grave principle involved, and 
principles cannot be compromrard with honor or 
safety. The issue has be* boldly taken, and 
perhaps ought now to be decided—whether tbe 
will of tbe President and his party shall be sub
stituted for tbe will ol tbe pc op!.- That is tbe 
reel qarati* in dispute —A T. Spec.

Death or thr Ret. Btsqor Waugh.—It 
" with deep and sinoerc regret that we announce 
the death ot tbe Rev. Beverly Waugh, senior 
Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church — 
This afflicting event took place at one o’clock 
this morning, et hie residence in Baltimore.

Bishop Waogh, we believe, was 70 years of 
age. We have not at thift moment the means at 
band, or lime, for such remarks as this event 
suggests. His loss will be severely felt by tbe 
Methodist Church throughout its entire bounds. 
Tbe Bishop was emphatically a good man, en
deared to the connection of which he was the 
oldest official representative. His death will be 
mourned by thousands. The deceased entered 
tbe miohtty of the Methodist Ep:scopal Church 
in 1809. He was eleetid Book Agent in this 
city in 1828, and COTtinued in that office until 
his elecii* to the office of Bishop, in 1886.
• On the 2nd Inst, it vas announced that he was 

suffering from an attack having apoplectic symp
toms. A day or two afterward* intelligence 
came on that he was-approaching convalescence. 
But the hope that he would be soou at bis post 
of usefulness, which was entertained by his many 
friends in this city, is low destroyed, lia has 
ceased to labor, and now he has entered into his 
rest Tha Rev. Bishop Morris, of Cincinnati, 
is now the senior Bishop.—A. Y. Herald.

shouting and cheering far ear victory, my heart 
seek vmkin me, bicaera I hid * country

not tor my
I had coca tiered 

far friends fa Ireland, bet toi
___ lira at he** and abroad."

it a pity [adds the Doctor] that I cannot 
let Ireland know the hams of the poor soldier; I 
can eely my that he belongs to the tree-hearted 
North.

Sorely this ie plein ranking enough, end the

mg, which dourly aim* at ___
ties, and rebellious traitors, ie toe palpable to be 
mistaken. «The day (hat the first Burnish priest 
was subsidized to teach disloyalty to (far tre 
was a triumph to Satin and peril to England.

(Central 3utclligcwc.
CoIoniaL

Hew Brunswick.
The Legislature was opened at Fredericton 

i Wednesday last ; but no h-isiness of any con 
sequence has yet been transacted. Tbe Lien- 
tenant-Uovernor's speech affords us very little 
information as to the policy of the Government 
daring the session. There are no measures pro- 
raised ; but it is stated that ibe subject of eda 
ration will neoesmrily occupy the attention ol 
tbe Legislature, m the School Act wdl shortly 
expire. The appointment of Mr Coborn as 
Sergeant At-Arms by the Executive Government, 
was the first matter brought under tbe consider
ation of the House. Mr. Allen moved a resolu
tion to tbe effect that it was a breach of privi
lege; but alier a discussion which was adjourn
ed over nntil tbe next day, the motion was nega
tived by a vote of 14 to 21. The usual stand
ing committees were appointed on Thursday — 
Bills have been introduced—to consolidate and 
amend tbe law relating to the currency ; to au
thorise ao assessment on tbe County ol Northern 
her land for Ibe electron of market-booses in 
Chatham and Newcastle ; to amend tbe law re- 
lating to tbe water-works in Carleton, St. John ; 
to enable the rector, churchwardens, and vestry 
of St. Paul's Church, Chatham, to sell their right 
to certain ferries on tbe river Mtrsmicbi; to so 
care tbe registration of bills of sale and mort
gages of personal chattels ; to abolish imprison
ment tor debt; to disqualify persons holding 
office under Government from being elected or 
espabh to hold seats in tbe Assembly ; to modify 
the laws relating to usury ; to enable aliens to 
hold real estate in the Province ; to amend the 
act relating to intestate estate ; and five local 
bills from the Corporation of the city of Saint 
John.

It will thus be seen that a large amount of 
work is already prepared. Several of these mea
sures are ot much importance ; lor instance, tbe 
bill to abolish imprisonment for debt, and to 
modify tbe usury lawft. Both of them subjects 
deserve to be well considered ; and we do not 
hesitate to ray, that either the bills now intro
duced, or others corresponding to them in pria, 
ciple, should pass into laws A petition bas been 
iresented by Mr. Potion against the return ol 
ilr. Williaton for Northumberland, on tbe ground 

ot bribery and corruption. A committee has 
been appointed to investiga'e the subject.

A bill was read a second time yesterday to re
duce lees on marriage licenses. The usury bill 
was set apart as tbe order ol tbe day for Friday 
next. Mr. Wilmot moved (or an address to his 
Excellency, asking for a copy of the correspon
dence between the Common Countil of S'. John 
and the Government relative to unemployed 
workmen ; but the Provincial Secretary said that 
lb* information would be furnished without an 
address Progress was reported on Mr. Willts- 
ton’s bill relating to insolvent confined debtors. 
—Church Witness, Ftb. 17.

The Frederic!* correspondent to the Leader, 
writing on Sunday evening says

p S.__Sunday Evening.—Thu morning the
city was alarmed by the fire-bell». I ray the 
city, for I heard nothing of them till church 
time. About half a block, commencing at tbe 
Batker House «Hey and ending at Regent Street, 

consumed, and melancholy to relaro, two 
persons perished in tbe flames. I-Tegret further 
to ray that this fire is raid to be the result of 
carelessness arising from intemperance, and that 
the two deceased were supposed to have caused 
the calamity. Tbe property destroyed is per
haps £2000 and tbe insurance does not cover 

i than three hundred pounds. Something I
___ will be done far tbe sufferers, by way of
pabbo aabrariptioo.—Christian Visitor, Ftb. IT.

Mexico.—This unhappy ration appears to be 
destined to perpetual convulsions. The princi
pal occupati* of tbe people seems to be, to build 
up and overturn governments. They pass in 
rapid success!* from a republic to a despotism, 
and from despotism to anarchy and revolution— 
placing men at the pinnacle of popular power, 
seemingly with no other view than to have the 
pleasure of toppling them down again. In fact 
there are so many tactions In Mexico, that the 
populace is kept in a continual state of excite
ment. Common fort bad hardly got warm m his 
seat of Dictator, when he was greeted with: the 
shout of revolutim—the beat ot dumra and the 
booming ot guns; ane-it is now nuppmed that he 
has been overthrown ant compelled to fly for his 
lilie. It is not improbable that Santa Anna will 
succeed him, to be cast out in tarn In fact the 
people of Mexico have not sufficient intelligence 
or stability to remain long enough under any 
system of government to give it a fair experi
ment. In the meantime tha nation is becoming 
weaker and weaker—the natural consequence ol 
tbe c*stant civil wars in which it is engaged 
The liberty whrob tbe people of Mexico achieved, 
their separation from S|»ta, have not contribut
ed to the glory or the happiness of tbe country. 
There is no security for lilt, liberty or properly 
—and Mexico ie, undrr present circumstances, 
tbe least civilised country (if she etn be called 
civilised) upon the lace of the globe, to which 
we should like to resort as a permanent resi
dence. It must be either under the control of 
the priesthood, or have that formidable body con
tinually plotting against ibe public peace. Com- 
onfort made an effort to restrain this evil in flu- 
ence. and, as a natural c*sequence, excited its 
utmost hatred and revenge.—Hattie.ore C’ipptr.

From Late English Papers.
Tbe Son and Widow or Havelock — 

The Gazette of last awning has the loll, w.ng no
tifications:—The Quern has been pirated to di
rect letters potent to be ;>*reed under tbe Great 
Seal, granting tbe dighity of a Brronet ot the 
United Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland 
unto Henry Marehman Havelock, Captain in 
the Army (eldest son ol the l.to Major-General 
Henry Havelock, ol Lucknow. K.C.B..) and to 
tbe heirs mail of hw body lawfully begotten, tilth 
remainder, in detank ol each ira*, to the heirs 
—u lawfully begotten of the body of his father, 
tbe said Major-General Henry Havelock.
The Queen has been pleased to ordain and 
declare that Hannah Shepherd Havelock, the 
widow of the late Major-General Henry Have- 
lock Kniuht Commander of the Most Honoor- aïe Order oftha* Bath shall bare, bold, and en- 
joy tbe rame rtyle, title, place, and precedence 
to which she would have been entitled bad ber 
raid husband survived and been created a Baro
net, and lor which creation her 
given instructions, as notified in be 
Gaulle of the 27th of >ovember UsL Andaho 
to command that the said royal order andff*fa- 
rat ion be registered in ber Mijes y s College of 
Arms.

Ann thr Mormons to become British 
Subjects ?—Ao English M.ni; ten.,I paper rajs:

* 'I fa® authorities ol the Colootal cihee* we sus- 
peer, will bear with equal surprix and regret 
that the Mormons, at the date ol lb-‘ last advices 
from America, were prunanng to |« are Utah tor
■he neighbouring Britnh posseasions, And that 
“pioneer partira had ati idy left to spy out the 
promised land which this strange sect of taW-es 
has selected for its future borne. Ibe Li*ed 
States troops will in all iirobabilitv hnd tbe Salt 
Like City a desert, and all tbe Mormons rebels 
across tbe frontier, under the pro’e, lion of That 
British flag which they have three'ened to ho.-t 
as a defiance to tbe Federal Government. e 
confess that we cannot contemplate without pain 
the probable complies, insto which 11, « mnv^ 
meot ol tbe Mormons may give nee. Is England 
to receive within any part of her territories a 
borde of armed rebels who have fled from that 
retributive justice which the Uni'ed States, in 
vindication ot their national sovereignty, and for 
tbe repression of odiour crimes, were bound to 
inflict ? Bat should the United S ales, glad to 
escape altogether from such customers, respect 
the right of asylum, bow is England, or rather 
its decrepit représenta'.ve-tbe Hudson s Bay 
Company—to keep in order this coiony of poly
gamists, whom religions and political opinions 
are utterly inconsistent •«* e«er, pnneptod 
belief, law, or justice which Englishmen bold 
dev? We are inclined to think ihat England, 
as a Christian anti*, wnoM fcol boond to a*;- 
tor and diaper* the members o( this extrsotdt-

Lateet by Telegraph.
ARRIVAL OV Til BALTIC AT XZW TORE.

New Yffix, Friday Even., Fab. 19. 
The Steaamhip Baltic arrived at New York 

last night.
The Leviathan ww safely floated on 31*t 

January.
Atlantic Telegraph Company have published 

a report el their affairs, and ask tha Share
holders for additional men* to meet mat of 
700 miles of new cable, 
fidently of so epees.

Prince Frederick William and his Royal 
Brida embarks^ Rt Qaaveraod on the 2nd i*t 
or the C*tin*t.

The French Legislator* h*passed • deer*, 
appointing the Emperae Regent in the event oi 
tbe Emperor’s dear! taking place before the 
Prince attains his euuerity.

It is stated that %e Pope and the Kings of 
Sardinia and Naples were to fame be* erne 
ated at the time as the E ferai Napoleon.

There are unfavourable rumours from)the 
Punjanb, but no particulars.

Fine at Wallace.—Wallace, Feb., 20 
1868.—A boom belonging to William B. Oxley, 
Esq, was discovered to be * fire this morning, 
and notwithstanding effort* aside to mvt it, ww 
burnt to the ground. All tbe furniture was rav
ed. Tbe building «mew* of the finest fa Wal
lace, and not insured,

tV Tbe following Ipmgrnph was i
ally omitted lari weeks

Tickets fer 1858.
In reply to nmgmwe itujoirics respecting a

supply of the above, tbd Book Steward begs to 
my that all fov the Halifax, St. John, and Fre
dericton Circuits, wgre ewt bp mail to each Cir
cuit from this Office, sxh—tfag tbe supply sent 
from London ; from this cease, and having as
certained that tba"£harfattotowa District tins 
supplied in tbe pepml Mot from the Misei* 
House, it teas supposed that the fleck rdte aad 
Annapolis District^ were elm stippiied fa the 
sat* lay. As soon * k time fases that they 
were not, a quantity was ewt for which wQI be 
ont in April early it fa tiras far the visitât too,— 
it is understood, titi believe, theft the March 
tickets are not givvfe until afftir that Ifam—oar 
Quarter agreeing with the Kafflhh March Quar
ter, closing May 29th-

LETTTR* AXD MOXIZS REÇUT» SINCE OUR
LAST.

[Tbs camel rata* Is from 4M to Bo. 4W J 
Rev. A. M. DisBrisay (new tub—5i. cr. 

to S. Drake Dec. 31—suppose this ie it), 
Rev. J. Teylcr (20*. for P. W.—for W. 
Boles 10s., Dr. Hamilton 10s.; the Rtp’g 
was mailed—coat, about North Pole closed), 
Rev. J. V. Jost (have revised Rod separated 
the list—Mrs- H. paid 10s. July 1, 185i, 
but not in ade. : can trace back the sec. tc 
Feb. 1354—Forr. Slag, is merged in the 
Student !f Schoolmate, which is sent, also 
the L. Rep.), Rev. J. Brearster («ns. by m.) 
Rev. C. Combeo (Books sent). Jae. Dwin- 
ing, Economy (10s. for P.W.), Rev, 
Tweedy (20s. for PW.—for Ol. Blots 10s, 
Milton Tomlinson 10*.—trill write resp. the 
other matter), Rev. C. Lockhart (for tickets 
see remarks in a no. col. ; no model deed or 
R.’a sermons on hand). Rev. W. McCarty 
(-ee notice resp. tkts. in ano. coL), Levi 
Borden Esq. (5s. for S.S.A., 55*. for P.W. 
—for Tbs. Jones 5s, Geo. Well* 10a, J. H. 
Black lût, F. Bergman 10a El Brown 10s, 
Dsv. Betts 10a—J. P.’a paper soat stepped 
No. 445), R A. Strong (20s. * Book aec, 
Lect. sent), Rev. J. P. Prince (35a on Bk. 
aec., 70s. for P.W.—for Jon. Greets 10a, 
R. Hay 10s, H. Cowpertbwaite 10a, Jno. 
Bennett 35a, W. McAohy 5a ; with Five 
new sabs.—one book sent by «rail ; out of 
the others ; more exp. soon), Ber. J. Buck
ley (4s. on Book •*., 76a for P.W.—for 
Geo. Giltoy 10a, Jewe Dickinson 10s, BL 
Bird 10», We. Morris 10s, 8. Koowltoo 
5 a, Er*. Morris 21s, Robe Spicer 10a— 
that name was stopped.No. 435), Rev. G.
O. Hnestis (by Book ace. cr. 8a 44. 
era* fa* year 12a 6d.—8 new rah* for P. 
W, He 3d. eo ac.—for Mis-C-Joet 5a, Ch*.- 
Scott 3a 4d, J. Willoughby 3a 41). Rev.
F. W. Moore (2 new subA, 20s. tor PW.— 
for Charles Stacey 10s, Tboe. Tatty 10a] 
Rev. J. R. Narra way (very sorry), Mr. i 
Smith (thorn were not included—oan ex

There are plenty of young gentlemen ts well 
as old ones, whom beards are tuning gray, which 
gives the former a great deal of uneasiness and 
expose» the age of the latter. To «ro,d these |,v 
tie perplexities we sdeise such of our readers to 
use Prof Wood's Hair Restoratise, which will m 
the ouurse ot a few weeks, change the ha.r to its 
natural color. It does not dye the hsir like the 
most of the hair restoraliees, but produces ■ 
gradual change of color train the roots ol the hvr 
lu the Soil eod, sod gnes it a fine md gl.„sy 
appearance. We hive seen rainy persons who 
hsse used it successfully, and pronounced it the 
only invention wh ch has come to their idea ot a 
“ cure lor gray heads." We-eommencrd using 
it about two months since, and it we are any 
judge of age and beauty, u has made us at leas: 
ten rear* younger ; in fact we are beginning to 
look quite young, and feel very much like geitmg 
a young wife. The change is miraculous, sod it 
would be as difficult to find a gray hair now ae il 
would be to find an idea in the head ol the Duke 
of Buckingham. We know severs! old muds 
sod some young widows,,whose locks are just 
beginning to assume a sdsery hue, and who have 
been talking seriously about resorting to this re 
medy, sod we advise them not to delay any Ion 
get. It never laila, — [3i Loin H raid. .

P. b 25, 2*

Etetjal

Cole on Divine Sovereignty, 
Fordtce on Kducoiion. I voi

plain when yoa come), Rev. R. Smith (the 
Poet master i* to blame if in your Province 
be allows any paper to remain uncalled for 
wi'houl advising this office), S. Fulton, E=q. 
(60a for P.W, for Bclden Treen 10a, 8. 
Canfield 5s, Angus Livingston 10a, Stephen 
Tuttle 20», John McBuroie 5s, Gilbert 
Purdy 10a), Rev. J. Allison ; Mr. Jar 
Campbell ; Mr. G. C. Hunt ; George Yeill 
Truro, (10a for P.W ), Rev. J. McMurray 
20a for P.W, for G. Putriqoen 10s., J. M. 
Campbell 10s.—we cannot discontinue after 
two numbers have been sent, we have to pay 
in adv. a* soon as ordered for the whole 
year), Wm. Setter, Sear, (10a for P.W. 
paye to June SOih next.

Commercial.
gsHfa» Market».

Corroded far the “.ProvtncuU WetUytaC ay 
ta 4 t'doch, Wednesday, Fsik 24.

17 6d « 10e 
17s 6d a 20s 
60s
68s 6d
Is
lid a Is Id 
8*d a 9d 
9U • lOd

Floor, Am. afl. per bhl. 80s ■ Its 6d 
- Cen.sfi. r - -

Bread, Navy, pm ewt 
“ Filet, per bbL 

Beef, Prime Ca.
“ “ Aim-

Better, Canada,
“ N. 8. per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyra, “

Bye ■
Cranraeal “
Indien Corn, per boah.

Pork, prime, per bbL

80s a Sis M 
28e 9d e 80s 
26s
20s a Ils Id

82s 6d a 40* 
cara. ber ewt. lie a 16e 8d 

* ' 22s 6dBeep 
Sheet
Nails, out “

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole 
Codfish, large

23s
22s 6d 
Sjde«d 
Is 4d e Is 9d 
10*
16*
$20 * 20ft 
it a 1»(

To tbs Editor ot *s taailoolol Wsstvysu :
Dear Sir,— Allow me through this medit 

to acknowledge the rosslpt at tea sate ot £10 
5*. Nova Scotia Currency, which baa been mot 
to me as a coatribwiw fame several friends 
Charlottetown, P. B. Weed, towards the erec- 
lion of a Wesleys* Church at Fore belt Harbor, 
Cape Breton, whfah fa a distant and not « 
wealthy secti*pf..my preraot Circuit. Their 
gilt it not unappreciated.

Yoars truly F. W. Moors.

Wttleyu Book Committee.
The next Quarterly Meeting of the Wesleyan 

Book Cdmmuteg will be held * Wednesday, 
March 3rd, at 1 o'clock P. M, at the Conference 
Office.

Chasles Churchill,
Book Steward.

fereoce of jm 
took place 
and the sum 
pews will be

On Mo<4»y evening last tbe rale of pre- 
re ws fa thei Brunswick Street Church 

: fifty were thus disposed of, 
sTM realized. The remaining 
a’Friday evening, March 6th.

A favorite remedy—There fa no medicine m 
extensively and favorably known as Perry Dev
is' Vegetable Pain Killer. Its rapidly ioersas 
ing sale in Sooth America, India and Europe ie 
ample proof of its success in thoup countries— 
Comm. Feb. 4, 2w.

Sold by John Naylor.

Oxygenated BiUsrs. This medicine fa a sci
entific remedy for Dyspepsia in all Ha farms 
When taken according to directions, it gives 
immediate relief, and, in most ernes, effect» a 
permanent ctire.—Comm.

Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, pm chi 
Firewood, par uoed,
Prtees at As Farmerd Market, Qorrocted up

10s id a 11s
80s
28s 6d

la 4 a’etoeé, 
OetA P«r bushel 
Oatmeal, per ewt 
Fresh Boot, pm ewt 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheera, - _
Lamb, «
Cslf-sktaA •
Yam, •
Butter, frrah »
Veal, “

os per | 
Geese, eaefi 
Turkey, per lb

i&E.'SS
Do. (cod* am«

Wi

Fob. 24
8s
17a
85* a 46*
?*d
«1-1 «
4d a 4jd
ed
2s id .
Is Id e Is 2d 
4d a 4jd 
is a 3, 6d 
2s 2d a 2s 2d 
2s e 2s fid 
8)d
Is
per yard, 2s Id 

« l. Id
vsnsss Ns WOO MS

Clerk of Market.

Waive Tttvn, PsereusD Rristh a»o 
Baaevirei Coaritrma— can be acquired 
using the- fiats, of a Tho usent Flowers. " Whai 
lady ur gentle rare would reasun under Ibe curse 
of a disagreeable breath, when by using the 
“jBatw or a Taeesssu Flows»." as a deni 
fries, would eel eely render il sweet, but leave 
the teeth white as alabaster ? Msoy persons do 
not know their breath is bsd, and the subject 
so delicate their friends will never ment on 
Beware of eoenterleita. Be sore each bottle 
signed. FETRIDGE * CO. ». T.

For ml* by all Druggists.
Agent» E. O. FULLER ft- CO also for ml* by 

Heaves * Cosswbll. Rep. ID. I y.

%T We are gltd ro learn that Perry Dteie' Pete 
Killer ie having eo large a e»le in our city. We 
have every reason to believe it to be an almost 
never failing eeie for psin and »s each is a 
medicine ao family should be witlieet.—[M»o 
troel Pilot.

Dauie’ Pahs Killer—from the reports of dealers 
ia Ibis eity, we think no proprietory medio me 
has hod • larger rale. Its valuable properties, as 
a speedy cure lor paie, esnsot fail In be generally 
appreciated, a«d no family should be without il 
in ease ot eeddeet, er oudden attack ofdysentery 
diarihes, cholera morbos, and eeen Aciurie 
cholera, yields tc its magic power, es we see by 
reports from thorn sections in the south weal 
where the disease bos been pariiealery virulent 
tbe poet Bumiyr. —[Montreal Transcript.

Harare. Perry Dseis * Roe : —Permit me to 
Bobaew lege the benefit of your saleable medicine 
—the Pain Killer. I hare been afflicted for two 
years sod a half with a severe pare in the eloiw 
aad breast, tad never found soy rebel until 1 
tried Davis' Pain Killer, to which I cheerfully el 
ribete my restoration to good genera! health, 
consider it the beet family med.eme ie era, for 
restoring aad bedding op a deb lusted system to 
its noterai eieaeily and vigor el Ills L D8E. 
TOUCHET, Mootrvsl, L C. Feb. 18 Sw.

Heft ewe y*> Fills, the meet thorewgh end ans 
nnatpristag antidotes to the poison of disease the 
the world has over seen, are el tbe came time the 
mildest aod least violent ie tneir operations 
Hence they are peenliirly adapted to tha com 
plaint* ot fame fan Their altrreiise mission it 
performed withqet pc in or any undue disturbance 
of tbe system. Obstructions arc generally re
moved, irregularities ere imperceptibly restrain
ed, functional derangements of the most delicate 
nature are readily controlled, cod lost health, and 
vigor are restored to the female in solid by the ose 
of this resaleable medicine, without .objecting 
her to any of the re convenience and dangers 
which inevitably attend tbe “sharp practice" el 
the regular faculty in such caeca.

marriages.
Ob the Ah tost, at tits rasUsooa of the bride's father, 

Sqeaw Bey, by Ibe lev. A. '(. ItesBnssy, Mr. James 
~ rectara.nl, to Mbs Xnscca, filth dangbtsr of Mr.

Ig, JudlOD.
At the residence of the bride's father, Cornwallis, on 

the *th lust., by Bov. James Taylor, Mr. lewis P. 
of WoUviUs, to Joanna L., daughter of Sent.

s.’svoo Parsonage, Amherst, on tha 10th 
toot, by Res. Wm. MoC-riy, Mr. James W. Audio.

at, te Mas M.ry Mutai.
■y lbs Rev. O O Mueslis, at tho Weikvan Chapel.
ODCbmter, on the Ift'h mat., Mr. Wm. ù’Bitiax, to 

Mbs Lydia Manne, Strait of Caoso
Ou tb* l«ih mat, by tbe Rev. Dr. Twining, Mr 

Robert Wm FnnBi.Tr, of ibis riiy, to Mss Al ce 
Elton fKAUta, daughter of Mr J. H. Fesd.r, of Che. 
ter, ». S.

Buns, of W 
•harp. fan.

At ihTwn

deaths.
On Tossdsv. talk last., Mr. 

•let yraret he ago.
On tho noth in.!., Mr John

John WsL n, in the 

McLLoxar, aged to

lCm ^Vboertisnnc
Ü7" Ardert irment* ~ ~ " ~ ^

tn fry U F tfcm •• FTwITL-vL **• ft*---  -------_ 1 1*4

Another Rare ChanceT
VTTIIE following lot represents a lot el Second

**■ Kook* offered at prices which are well
worthy tt.# attention ct Mioieiere end others. 
I he g'eeter part of them ire in good condition.

At SIXPENCE par Voluma
L ine Strtftft Lectures, 2 vota.
Howr » Living Tr*mple, 2 volt.
Sieveh'b Sermons, | *0|.
VVvet on ihv R^eurrectioo, 1 vol 
E.rlol Nottingham on the Deity and 

S.tnhtvp of Christ, I vol.
Scott's Christian Life, 1 hoI.

1 vol.
•on. I vol

W alker • Rhrioncsl Gi^mmar, 1 tot 
Wet*k’« Prs-paralum, 1 vol.
Fiddet’ StTmoim, 1 vol. 
tfluir’ff Serinonv, 4 volf.

At ONE SHILLING per Volume
Rutter*# A nrlogj, I vol.
H «ms* Greet Teacher, 1 vol. 
lio«»k of Hoœihe#, I vol.
Jowetl*# ('hnftun Reeeirchoe, 1 vol.
Arinvman Treatise on Election, 1 vot- 
Scuugsll'e Work* and Life, I vol.
L*fe ot Dr, Adam Clarke, 3 vol#.
Poole'a D wloguee on Popery, I vol.
Cecil** Reinsioti, I vol.
Iletifh’ff Reliyioe m Genevs and Belfiom, 1 voL

At FIFTREHPCTCE per Volume
Burgees on Jufftificanoo, 1654, I vol.
Goodwin on ditto, 1 vol.
Brown’# U ctiooery ol the Bible, 1 vol. 
sMcEwen on the t^pee, I vol.
Bvuer'e Reformed Pastor, I vol.
Curk on D.vmity of Christ, I vol.
('arson*# Providence Unfolded, 1 vol.
Faber on Daniel*# Prophecy, I vol.

At EIGHT KRNPEHCB per Vol km*
Ward law'* Eea# jr *#, I vol.
B-ckerateth'a Chrmtuo Hearer, 1 vol. 
Contribution# ot Q. Q. fjane Tajfloi) 1 VOI. 
Lowth on laaish, I voi.
RteHlea’ Lectures, 1 vol.
Chalmers' Coegrefstioasl Sermon#, I vol. 
Humming’# Voice# of the Deed, 1 vol.
Church or Semiand Pulpit, V vols 
Hofftle’a Year Book of M i##i#es, 1 vol.
Missionary Guide Book, I vol.
Evans' S-r.nonv, 2 vol#
Centenary of Wesleyan Methodism, 1 vtl. 
Seientis Biblies, 3 vol#.
I)r. Harris' Sermon# end K«#sy#, 1 vol.
Shepherd on Ten Virfins, } call, I vol.
Mudie*# Moral Men, I vol.
Wor d Thv—by Mudie, 1 vol.
Successful Merchant, Eoftlsh Edition f voL 
Hunter’s Sacred Bmgrsphy, 8 vole.

Pesrsoa on tbe Creed | en If, 9s. 6d.
Payne’s Lecture# on D.vme Sovereignty, 3s. Od. 
Magee on Atonement, 9s 6d.
Life of Charles Wesley, -3s Od.
Amor lean Biblical Repository, | calf, 9 volumes, 

da. Ud each
Sherwood'# Biblical Repository, 9 vole in one, 

i eslf, 4# Od •
Venn*# Sermon#, 8 vol# fell eslf, 4s Od. each. 

Immediate spoImmoas to he made •• the 
WESLEYAN BOOR ROOM, 

February 25 h, leM Halil##, X 8.

ANNIVERSARY
Halifax

OF THE
Branch ffiteilaaarjr 

Society.

The Annual Sermons
N behalf of the ob.se will ho preached OS 

. SUNDAY next. ftVb 8Sih, 1858, s* loNowe t 
Tire Ras. Dr. Rient», President of the Con

ference will proarh at Beenswieh Street Chorch, 
cl 11 o'eliteh.a. m , and at Oration Suret Church 
ot 7 p m.

Tbe Re». Asthoe McNutt, Chairman el tbe 
District —will preach st Dartmouth at 7 p. m , 
ntf at Oration Street at II a in 
The Re» Cnss CwuneniLt, -A M , will 

preoeh ot Orunewieh 8ireel it 7 p m., t«4 the, 
Ile». Js.cs Eoolssu at Dost moo th it 7 p m.
THE ANNUAL MEETINGS
Will be held #s follows t —At Orslloii Street, 

on Monday Evening, March I ; at Uniimwich 
Street, on Wednesday Evening, March 3 ; At 
Dartmouth, on Thursday Evening, March 4 

Several other Ministers may be eapt-cicd to 
■tv-nd and address the meetings

Collect ions in aid of the Fund# el the clue# of 
each service.

Fehrursry 35 h. 18.58 *

A> Bwton. #o tbs 48i of Feb , Ihama T., w-f# 
Beery d. Bates, o« m the tiri year of ber
•g#On the 1t*h *nst. Martha B Williams, a native of 
Liverpool, O. B., a«ed Si roars 

At O frnwaiil», on the 16.h , H*odley Chipma* . 
H , in the 74th veer of he ege 
At Llverpio N 8-, on tbe llth' Inst., Gilbert Sts

"t K?w' York. 6 inset., SasaR, second daughter ol 
Mr. Oelta W>|seu, of this dty.

Bopping Nears.

WiLS Cnen» Baisse.—To brads of fanulto* 
—From lhe Montreal Transcript, June 19, 1854 

W war’s Selram ef Wild Cherry.—Romo of our 
friends m* sorer without thie use*lent aod 
sgswsobta taudrawe to Itititieem; msny t gsft 
sod thrifty honrawilo, unnoidonog Ksn n fa to Hi 
setidow to the numerous disorder* hosing lMr 
origin in rarer» cold, or eonriitetioesl aslhew. 
There ere many dregs pnffed op a* ememsge 
remedies 1er alt the varions ills that Arab to bear

in their pfaem
behind the cooowr of the dregs 1st—bet, *mong 
thia category, none who base foil or wtlnemM Ms 
good effect», will alias Wtofar’a Balaam of Wild 
Cherry. Beware if Cowtartottors fa Imitait**

The eeporoltotod sod satsmahiog »ffm*« V 
Dr. Wiatar's Bo Isom el Wild Cherry, in nllfths 
diseases for whfah il 1a recommended ■ 
many esses after the skill of the bent ph 
was ne*vailing, has effected s large and 
isg demand for «.

None genuine enlera signed L BUTTS so th* 
wrapper.

ff War Will Toe Dolav?—Why will you not 
gleet that dues** which fa taking aoeb deep 
and which give, you warning by thaa hacking 
cough, that yon are fast ripening 1er eternity? 
Why encourage that pstn in the side, the rsfareg 
ol blood, thorn nicht swrau, or theft diffienl 
breaming, wbfah oHeetly wbi.pes » yew enr that 
something must be done tn rave yen from the 
grove of the coelom pure ? Why net eo careless
ly by permitting that dime* th oentroy yonr 
health, aad hasten yon to tbe tomb from whence 
no traselererer yet returned.

SiLiucn mss Dnsaeret Coven !—Or deeih 
most curry yon t* ynor oileot grsre. Why deloy 
while therei. yet hope t Consumption is erased 
by impure homers el tbe blood being deposited 
m tbe cells Ot' the tenge. Henee, the lunge ore 
like n spring of water, when rolled op by the dirt 
or mad, if clear water eoeetaotlr flow» through 
the springs, import ties or mod will bo conseyed 
away by tbe pern water. Jest ae with tbe btoeo 
when kept ia s eleeaor pare state; ie it eon 
sinntly flows through the longs, it eorrira owaj 
all corrupt mowes. oed perfect health will be the 
result. Fleet two tefcor Fille token every eight 
ur every other eight.er eoongh to keep the bow 
els regular, will in e reoeonoble time euro eon- 

notion. Th* renoue these pilla are used more 
than all ethers, fa heeaeee they are made of port 
fym, regraabtra, rad .Wra .he body frao. .ll 
corrupt waller, sud drive out di###uu of twr) 

sad faa milder way than
Frt.4, «•.

A British eflleer writing from Teheran, Ferai* 
ie tbe London Times remarks :—** A Cathartic 
Pill mraufaeteied by tan Aowrieae ehemiat' (Dr 
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Lass ) baa cored the Shah, 
of a Liver Complaint that threatened hie lifo- 
Ttifa simple fact, as might be ei peeled renders 
the Americans immensely pepelar here, while 
we English are oeerlooked. Doubtless oar owe 
scholar» moke the diaeorerira which be employs, 
and thus it ia in everything : we do the labor, 
then the mousing Americans pet their mark on it 
rad take the reward. Dr. Ayer fa i dolieed by 
the Conrt oed ha retainers here, which will 
doubtless be reflected to him oe a gold eeoff bei, 
nr diamond hilled sword, while not the name 
-rrn of Davy. Chrioiooee or Brag,e—tbe great 
lights by which he shioeo, fa known ’’ [New

Feb. 4 4w.Fork Sunday Paper.)

whe*Thibs is a Liras Innenearea roa all 
ftre troubled with eey of there disagreeable 
plaints, such ce Jaundice, Dyspepsia or Lire. 
Diseases ol any hied We feel that we ore doteg 
oar insalid readers an resaleable aerate* if we 
can indue* them to get a haul* of Dr Beaford’c 
Invigorates, and take it,tor we knew from perso
nal erpenence that it fa on# of the greatest rente 
dies for general debility, and consequent readier 
bed.ty powers eeer before need, lie ration fa re 
oerfeef rad complete eg In give relief the first time 
taken, eod if it does to others aa it hen to no. halt 
c bottle will he oil that fa needed W* knew of 
nothing we can lecomniend with eueh eeefldenet 
for a fanait» medicine, a* the I angora tor — Reft 
meg Ran*Ween. Feb. 11, Sw.
0. & UflffNB * c*, (graria.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
Ahmaviti.

WeoneaOAV, February IT. 
Srlgt Itam*, Whipple, tfaiumon.

Thuhsoat ffFebruary 1ft. 
flehri Jimec, Welsh, Bcsiuo.
Wary, Furlong. Fortune Kay.
Uncle Tom, Harps'. For aim Bay.
Laerabnig.Fekt, Weetbar.r, Luesoburg.

- Kkidav, February 12.
Brig mo, Darby, Black B rer, l-tn 
bobr flarihau's Pride, H irraio. Near York.

Satvhoat, February 80. 
Brigt Job* Smith, Smith re. Tournas.
Bohr Osprey, Turks island.,

Movdat, February M. 
Brig»ffe*d, Anderson, Cln.ius.os 
BsMHtaw,Curtis, Kingston, Jam.

OLE ARID.
February lft.—flarque -Hilifax, Laybold, Boston; 

•hr Bntoh Eagle, South, F W !■ Mcl
I*—Brig Am-rica, htaigher. Baton; sehra 
""UrpeU, Rtohmond, Vo.; Bird, Den np,

1*—Brigt Lucre Ua, Maxwell, Fortune Bay. 
MEMORANDA.

Scbr Water Witch, henee, at Antigua, recral aad
'"(ScpLof brigt John Smith reports—At St Thomas 
17th alt brig Orkney, ot Yarmouth, to tail for Potto 
fcco 'o load.

lehr Lettre, Bred-haw, hence for Newfoundland, 
rataftfad front ere, haring toot loremeet.ito.

Mew York, Feb lft—Arrt scbr Sylphide. Halifax. 
New York—Arrd brigt Nrander, Carden .a 
Cwsfoegce—Arrd Brig Frank-and brigt Stanley, flt

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !
lUUffffMtd sUHibiirf)! ! Co O Ft»! Itbukriorfr
> New 8«;ok. Coi.s efolly errfvfn* Cui«waf h«.v FtOie* 
O'ti fiiMrlca iflfl Kt'iifind, (’ofotilffl Hvuk-ior#'

UtibUaih 4#h«v>i U'tsfiwi ol all else# < olut»-»l !«#•• kpiorv* 
i II klmle of lipmoIoiilCBl Moult», Colonial bnt kel tfe* 
tl the id it> tflMfifi ltiF'kft, ' o iii.lfii Huokaiorfit

I'uMtc tiou-1 f eriiou A â'viier, Coku.ml bv*»k-iof#.
WrMlmyeti Lft», t’olufaltil bu ff-lur#.
\\«-8 r< Cat « hieOif, < Olui.lffl bo ffeton.
MU»IC HO iKI Colo# ffi Buulio of#.
H.t foti Aofi it m/, C#«##mI He.fthfliufe
tBitrlCftO Vueellst, Coi«»#i»' b<H>k>tur#.m. CaiooiMi ifoo* to v.
Ifttlicm-F. « CO Oftilel MftpulftntOf#,
ffi- trileoittiol Veleekl B.Hyffwiu*#
AtCUItliK’ >N4, Colven Hovk.'ore.
All lh- Iffle t Hooks, O Ofifttet H'm.knorm.
fr . 1IIILV ttlttLtA. C#*^«#» #«‘*k-»or#.uftivw. ftlflwer pllee, C#|..taUl Newffe ur#.
All k’tidsol tfabooi Books, Colralsl Bo.*-ore.n .*», l ofwisi Boot.tea,
Bt.hU US, Col .ni I Kook.ton.
Hunts rest sssrrwhsr» to order Uotontat Buok.iere.
Rous, ordered ham ttuglsed sad«m.rlss, Colrelsl • «Artère.
Reran and Wbolsra’s, Leonlsl Huok-tore
Wiu.iceai. and H-tail. CoUwl.1 B ok «ore.
Hooka raase-sry lossbbtlk I hosts Cotoo sl Hook.ioro.
Kuoks Brass, ary to ternaireochuul». Ceioetel Rook tore.DaMILL h FiLLM t*t£

Colunixl Bulks or*, fit- John H B
JAMFH usklLtu w. e. aiLueoxe.
k ttoruary ff-S.

mmmi mblebs.
Ex Sckr Jos Me Nob from Çien/ue gvs

114 '..T
ST Barrels

Choice Mnacossdo
IOUIIE

Fthroarr ft*

Fo. rale hr
CEO. H. STABS fa CO.

ftw.

logo do Cube.
Tfakv I___ Isabella Marla, lei brigt Nebraska, hence at

Cardenas, waiting freight for Europe.

FRESH SEEDS.
AT THE CITY DRUG STORE.

rnnebroriber he# rrceieved per Sitmmtr Ow«v«, flora 
r.fwmvpOOl, ti. B., hi# fUppl> of O-Aftm f*'-'# f FiOWtr 
SEEDS, inclaoin* men> new ant) eh- te# ver-gtic* ot 

all of which are warraD'wd fntk and true fo their 
à led#. CattJofcee* ol tbw abotr- win #h«^ily b« ieaued

----- Alb » on Hand-------
SO Beiielff 11 A Y fcEKU

JaMF.5 L wnoDIèLa 
Sucotifftvr tu Démoli t Co.

F#bre#ry 18, 1858

Pew Linings, &c.
E. BILLING, Junr. A OO.

Hav# received
Worsted Damflika Sc. florcen,

In Or ra#on. Seer let #M of‘er eolcrs.
B tad in F » Trim nln<», %e . to m-vch.

* Aim C * « PB T* I# f# tab-e pat'«ri4.
8. B —Ree-tanf## «Jerpetieg», Dr#<gfte, FloorClothr,

ft#-, mi ImrjL+y rtMmud Price».fahrmriF/ IS. L 'KDON HOC^B.

Patent Candles.
an BOXF.S Adamsntioa CANDLES, (Six to lb* 
fat) pram) at la per lb. retail-Bote, lft #a,h, at 
laftd.

llalfao Warehoefa, 44 H 'lHs Street.
W. M HAKRINOIO.N fa CO.

Fabroery ».

Tamily pastry floor.
JUST received, 10 Berre'e Eitm C#n#d< PLOtlB, 

•‘Weecy,*1 for Feral y um. For Sa e byj - 
Febrwy 86. W M HARKINGH>N ft CO.

Tour Worm Lotengts er# off you rscom• 
mtnd, and art fast supertiding all other 
worm remedies in this district.

DAVID AI US ROE,
Upper Woodstock, S, Bo

Tour Worm Lozenqts find a rendy sale (n 
thie place. I have told all I bought from yoü 
long since ; they are a first rate articles 

JOBS L. FLETCHER,

I! NashiccUk. -V. B.

I

u i)

11

»

I

i

j \ I have found your medicines excellent, and
shall obtain more the first opportunity.

I \ RICHARD P. YEAMASS,
J 3 Newcastle, O. L., N- B.
| - FelWwi t:m Lozeeys are seld by ail ApUkecsrw.

FLOUR, CHEAP FLOUR ^
Just Landing and for Sale at tbe 

following Low Rate*.
O/'hA RML*1 fl°e Fini' •' 96 i*r Fbl,O' H ) 40 Hi, Mivfl • ^ “#r •« yet bbl,

4<yt HtJit Chncw BxireFlror. |6 do,
20» du Kv F«our 2te. ier bbl,
2tO Jo « OHN * 1C v L, n* do.
400 Ide- *New Voi k -So e LE A I HER, Is 44. per 1*.100 tie*’» 1 ho c«s I Ea, e» loir tine--

F.w eelto uy J. * k i: SEETOJT.
Frbraart 18. 8w. *«ckrii'« #»rret.

1

American Vocalist,^
A LARGE supply 

BOOK STf 
ay Olden from

received st tbs LONDON 
TORE. Price *»• ■ uthe C entry raeumponod wkh

1^yW^Pro-,ti\e^DR£W GRAKAX

The Subscribers
received a large «>i-or’ni*Bt ef RHOffO Uoarakle- Kerw-rn-rrefl. Tweed*, Afftinefi'ff 

Heavers. Whit# pyx fte, Ac Vrt-t«»ge ef e*erv deecrig 
tfon. A No a -(tfa-fidid •-•orteic ui #t üre»» •Üo'hli»# con- 
»wfin* of Uvf Co#l«, body Coat* fteaftr*, Ve*f*. Pfrotff, 
Whir *. Shirt Collar*, llau end t'spe, boots *nd Shoes,

Clot inn* made to order with neatnee* ##d d*#pet«h • 
PUnue call beto.e parchtudig f lue where

HstULKH ft KI'SIUS. 
0—1*8. Cor# w#m«, Oe: S, 10U to»*
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